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CAUSED A GO We want IOO convincing CIRCULATION CANVASSERS for
I ■ THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE

and home magazine

Y*»

oujy Rooms A.
■ "-/Bible Says

Trevee astonished thë public, last week * O- 
by declaring that “the Idea that colds 
are caused by .draughts are absurd. J 
No cold’ever had such an origin. 
Colds are the origin not of draughts, 
but of stuffy rooms.” Other famous 
London physicians back up Sir Fred
erick in Molding that no cold was 
ever cawed- tty-, dtwughtf#'*;
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In applying, give experience (if any), age, married or single. 
State what territory preferred, wages expected.ÉI t You may question Sir 

Frederick's statement but 
there can be no doubt 
whatever as to the evil 
effects of a close stuffy 
atmosphere. Inthewinter- 
time, when storm doors 
and double windows help 

j to make the house pra< - 
th^^jahr-tight, we live 

dealing atmos- 
'^■^■.rea thing 
viSSHFwitk the vapor 
elimination from thelungs 
of the occupants and the 
organic secretions and 
moisture from the pores 

»1U There should lie humidity, but it must be pure and refresh- 
that of the outdoor air, and it is through the introduction of fresh

p{ the large Circle

THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE, LONDON, ONT.H
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X You really should have our inter- 
esting catalogue (mailed free).

Olds Gasoline Engines

) CO 4»

!

pm
$ have exclusive features that are abso

lutely necessary in a satisfactory en
gine, making them the most cconomi 
cal to own—30 years the standard 
gasoline engine of the world—you are 

guaranteed against any repair bills for one year. Know all 
about the Olds when you are offered “something just as good.
Seager Engine Works, Seager Si., Lansing, Mich.
Boston Philadelphia Binghamton Omaha Kansas City

las Angeles

auin tV**r TEST

of the skin 
ing as
outdoor air and its ample humidification by 
Waterpan that the

means

"GOOD CHEER” Minneapolis

Circle Waterpan Warm Air Furnace
Unlike wooden and other If you don't use a DOMINION HANDY 

L wheels. DOMINION LOW WAGON, you are doin^ extra labor. Low and
n WIDE l IRE STEEL convenient, sa v es cost in time and labor in load-

WHEELS evenly distribute ing and unloading Wide tires save roads and 
strain like bicycle wheels, make hauling easy. Can be made into platform 
Lighter, cheaper and strong- wagon in few minutes. Enables one man to do 
cr than wooden wheels, work ol two. Write for free catalogue on 
Guaranteed not to break in heels and \V agon 
roughest roads or coldest 
weather. Can be taken apart 

m and repaired. Fit any axle.
J Last lifetime. .Save monv>,

time.labor. roads and horses.

Alike that of a bright Juuemakes the atmosphere of the house in w inter 
morning—warm, refreshing and life giving.

The demand for our booklet “Humidity and Humanity'’ is taxing 
the capacity of our mailing staff, but we have a copy lor you upon request 
stating where you saw this advertisement.
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The JAS. STEWART MFG. CO„ Limited,
WINNIPEG. Man. 1WOODSTOCK. Ont.

Dominion Wrought Iron Wheel Co.,
Orillia, Ont.Subscribe for The Farmer’s Advocate

A MATITE is the ideal roof for farm buildings.
No other approaches it in economy or dura

bility. Here are some of its features:
1. Low Price. Amatite costs, weight for weight, 

about half as much as ordinary smooth-surfaced roofings.
2. No Painting Required. Amatite costs absolutely 

nothing to maintain because it has a real mineral 
surface.

3. Absolutely Waterproof. Amatite is waterproofed 
with coal tar pitch, the greatest waterproofing compound 
known.

4. Easy to Lay. No skilled labor is needed for Amatite. 
It is just a matter of nailing down.

6. Stormproof. Amatite is not a flimsy, paper-like 
felt. It is one the heaviest and the most substantial ready 
roofings made, weighing 90 lbs. to the square against 
40 to 60 of material in the ordinary “Rubber roofings.

The three important points to be remembered are that 
Amatite has a real mineral surface, thateit *wae *o 
painting, and is waterproofed with Coal Tar Pitch. You 
are only sure of getting them in Amatite.

We send samples free to everybody that asks for 
them. Drop a postal to our nearest office.

THE PATERSON MANUFACTURING COMPANY, LIMITED
Winnipeg.

Halifax, N. S.

“KENNEDY”
Season s price was $840, but just now we have a few of this season's cars 

to clear at a special price.
We want to clear up our season's stock to get ready for next season s 

so we’re going to clear out the few we have at special terms tocars, 
quick buyers.

Here's a rattling good chance for any farmer to pick up a really service
able, hard-tire automobile at specially low cost. ' A-r —

Catalogue No. 9.Write us for more particulars, and ask for our

The KENNEDY MOTOR CAR Co. IVancouver.Toronto. 
St. John. N. B.

Montreal.Ontario.<Preston,
Top. Windshield and Gas Headlights, extra

Prices t.o.b. Preston.
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Ideal for Farm Buildings
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ROOFING

The Farmer’s Car ::

1A SOLID TIRE
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